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TS CIV 
GLEE GLUB OFFICERS ARE SELECTED 
Donohue to 
Preside over 

Glee Club 
Organization had splendid 
year !under Mackenzie's 

leadership. 

Friday night witnessed the last 
meeting of Glee Club for the ,rrcscnt 
scs~ion. The crowd was sm· II 111 com
parison with the huge a~:di(nus that 
ha,·e packed the Gym durtng th sc· sor 
for pcrformanrcs. ~e\'ert bl'lt bS, 'l r~ 
important bul:iiness was t•,tns• rtul. 
The retiring President of the Counctl, 
Mr. Jennings, made a little sp ech 
commenting on the good wo ~ of tlw 
year's Champion Ihgby :1: nb , nu 
especially strc~stng the unttnng lllCr~ 
ol the coaches. He called u1 on th 
Captain o! the Team, and l'residl·t t of 
the D.A.A.C., .Mr. ~ladeod, to pres~:nt 
honorary "D's", of which only four 
have w far been awarded, to Dr. 1~. K. 
Maclellan and Dr. Angus :.\l:tc·donnld. 
Dr. ;\laclellan received the pn :<tnta 

nd thanked the lJni,·ersity, 
r , t tribute to the excellent 

of th Fin;t and Second Team~. 
r; 1 d nJld was present in al• 
ntt b ing 1n 1ontreal, l>ut his senti

ments w re convryed by Dr. l'vlaclellan. 
Congratulauon to our professor coach
es! Heres to heir title-wtnning suc
cess again! 

1 he next raising of the curtain re
vealed the Choral Society and String 
Orchestra in formidable array, under 
the generalship of Mr. Dean, h!'ad of 
the halifax Conservatory. Mr. Dean's 
skilful conducting and excellent training 
was demonstrated in four delightfully 
varied numbers, "Tne Blue Danube 
Waltz," an old favorite, received grl'at 
applause, as also did "Down in a Fl!Jw· 
ery Vale," an old English folk-soug 
characterized by sweet simplicity. ''v\ e 
Brave Matadors" went With a s\•:ing, 
despite the small number of male ,·oices. 
'·The Heavens are Telling," a highly dif 
ficult chorus from Haden's "Crea
tion", was very well rendered. :.\lr. 
Donald Murray officiated at the piano 
with nis usual artistry and finish, suit
ing his music to the mood of the singers 
~lr. C.rnest Morley's piano solo, Lizst's 
"Rigoletto Paraphrase," though per
haps somethat wanting in deep ex
pressiOn, was a bnlliant piece of tech
nique excellently rendered. 

The closing number of the evening's 
programme was a very clever one act 
play, '1he Camberley Triangle," writ
ten by A. A. Milne, and produced under 
the direction of Prof. Max :\lacOdrum. 
It was something entirely and refresh
ingly new in "triangles", with sparkling 
lines and a delightful strain of mock 
mid-Victorianism. Miss Isabel \\'ood 
portrayed the young war-wife, who ha~ 
the task of choosing between ht·r man
about-town lover, taken by , esbitt 
Ross, and her gallant soldier husband, 
Rolph Grant. Mr. Grant is to be con
gratulated on his rendition of a most 

• attract,ve part, and Dr. ~lacOdrum on 
l.i WISe cho1ce of so clever and satis

Continued on page 4. 

New Editor 

ARTHUR BATTILLO 
Who will guide the destinies of 

the Gazette in 1930-31. 

New Prize for 
Dal Law School 

The Carswell Company, Limited of 
Toronto has recently offered a prize 
to consist of books which is to be award
ed yearly to the student of the first 
year who submits the best essay on a 
selected topic. The. object of this 
offer is to encourage students in the 
Faculty of Law to do some independent 
research work and to write on legal 
topics. This offer has been accepted 
by the University and the prize will 
be known as the Carswell Essay Prize. 
The Faculty of Law is now requiring 
the students of the first year to submit 
from time to time throughout the session 
short essays on certain problems aris
ing out of the class-room work and 
opportunity is given to them to dtscuss 
these essays with the members of the 
staff. In January of each year at least 
three topics, the treatment of which will 
invo!Ye exercise reading outside of the 
assigned class work, will l>c announced. 
EYery student of the first year will be 
required as a p<trt of his year's work to 
submit in competition for the prize 
an essay of not more than three thous
and words, before March 31st on any 
one of the assigned topics. It is note
worthy that the donors of this prize 
who have been awarding for a number 
of years three prizes to the student who 
attains the highest standing in the 
first, second and third years respective
ly, have by the offer of this new prize 
recognized again the place which Dal
housie l.aw School has taken and is 
taking in the field of legal education in 
Canada. 

Four One Act Plays To Be 
Produced Friday Night 

The first play is "For Ln!(llnd." 
I is something different in the line of 
p ys-and totally divorces old stage 
t tdi ions. This play has been very 
c: r tully directed by Miss Daisy Fos
t II known local dramatic artist who 

•ld din .!\ew York. "For England" 
ry funny. The play is of the 

nd rd of work which :\!iss Foster 
for her Enchanted Hour. It 

I be well worth seeing. 

I ol'owing on this w1ll be a mystery 
1 It) by Susan Glaspell. Dramatic 

nd hterary critics who saw this play 
fir t at ProYincetown and later on 

Br ad vay~ndorse it as "The best 
I } wriiten by an American." In 

:p1t of its title-"Triflcs" is a tragedy. 
t th audience see neither the tragic 

,:f ed nor the persons concerned. But 
c n't tell you more. Richard 

r e the new president of Glee 
ub i in charge of direction-and 

has an experienced and capable cast. 
The third on the program will be a 

Canadian play--one of the humorous 
~lerill Dennison, Hart House produc
tions-"From their Own Place." It 
is breezy and typical of the great un
heroic northland. :\liss Isabel 1\Iac-
1 eill is directing this play. Fat Mac
Kenzie, Bobby Donahoe and other will 
known Glee Club stars are numbered 
in the cast. 

The last play on the bill is one that 
will find its way into the heart of a 
Dalhousie audience. "Barbara's \\'ed
ding" by Sir James Barrics. This is 
one of Barrie's most dear and pleasing 
plays. An old colonel is d<t)' dreaming 
of the little boy and girl who play 
around his chair. The first part of 
the play represents what the old man 
is thinking about. Then the wedding 
bells ring and his wife comes in and tells 
him about the war, and Billy Boy-and 
Barbara. But you must sec it. 

Our Sympathy 
The Gazette on behalf of 

the Dalhousie student body 
extends its sincerest sym
pathy to Don Grant, Law 
32, the death of whose fa
ther oc.:urred at his horne 
in Pictou County last week. 

Sodales hold con
cluding Debate 

for year. 

Secty- Treas. 

MISS HELEN WILLIAMS 
who will look after the Glee 

Club finances next year. 

On Thursday night, !\larch :20th, 
Sodales held its last debate o! tl•i, 
year in the form of a no,,•! feature 
modelled after several debates held 
at Hart lloutie, Toronto. llere several 
alumni h<\\'e been brought back to the 
portals of thtir Alm,t l\latt:r to debate 
aiong with se,·aal undt!rgraduatE·s. 
'I he speakers of the evenmg were 
Gt:orge C .• owlan, :\.l.P.P., lJal '22, 
and W. H. Jost, '31 for the affirmative, 
against Hon. D. A. Camcrson. :.\I.P.l'., 
I.Jal '93, and D. D. Finlayson, l.aw '3:.! 
for the ncgath·e siye of the following! 
topic, "Resoh· d that economic pro
gress in _ ovn. Scotia during the past 
llve years ha. been mainly due to ~· L ·t a y 
agencies of the Provincial Govern·l r lVe l er r 
ment" • d h • 

I~ opening the debate for t~e affir- A war s t lS year. 
~tLvc, ~~r. ~l!wlan compl!men~ed The following contributors to the 
Sodales Or:tits e.fftcte.ncy, and noted w.tth Gazette have, during the present term 
great satts!actton 1t:; progress dunng qualified for the gold Literary award 
the past few ~cars. 1\lr. 1 o" !an. then which is ~ivcn each year to those wh 
proceeded to 1mpress on the ~ud1cnce have carnd at least twenty-five points 
the fact that the argumcn~ tonrght was fur writing, Miss .fadeleine Page, 
not whether !\ova Scotta had pro- Potter Oyler, Kennt·th Smith, Gordon 
gressed or not-that w~s pn:sli

1

Pl-.csul. Cooper, Gordon Harris. Miss Page 
1 o government can take .all <;r.-_cltt lor ancl Gordon C()opf'r have been associate 
progress, regardless of ItS etliCtLncy Lditors during the year. Potter Oyler, 
but the Rhodes gov~rnmcnt, he con- Sports Editor and Ken Smith and 
te~ded, were the !lla1~ rea~ons for the Gordon llarns news editors. 
I?rogress of !\ova Sco~ta dunng ~he past A detailed list of the standing of all 
fi~·c ycars. lIe. revtewed . acttons of who have contributed to the columns 
Jus gover~mcnt tn rcd.medymg the coal of the Gazette during the year has 
~nd st~el m? ustry wh1ch was paralyzed been prepared but owing to lack of 
tn 19 ... 5. fhe Hhode:; G9ver~ment !'pacP, we will not be able to carry it 
~ave b~ought ab.ol!t a dtverstficattcn of until tlw first Nlition of next term. It 
mdustnes, and hts t.n .every way bettcr~.d The folio\\ ing who already have 
the. ecor:onuc condttton of ova Sco~Ia their literary award, '~ere also on the 
?-S 1t ~xtsted be~ore the present admm: staff this year, Ralph s. Morton, 
rstrabon ca~e mto power. :\lr. • 0\1- George l\lacintosh, J. Louis Dubinsky 

(Contmued from page 4). and\\'. Graham Allan. 

The Year in Retrospect 

The headlines from the Gazette which are listed helow in the order in which 
they appeared during the year gives a brief summary of the main events of the 
year now drawing to a close. 

Dalhousie \\nns from Ser\'ICes. 
Error Ties Dal-Acadia Fixture. 
Debaters Discuss Education. 
Tigers Defeat Wanderers. 
Feeling High Re Today's Battle (Acadia vs Dal). 
Services Hold Tigers to Draw. 
Track Team carries of aggrPgate (in Lunenburg meet). 
They Came.,..... They Saw and Returned to Wolfdlle. 
Psychologist Reports Findings (re Dal co-eds). 
Dal Tigers and Cubs Annex Titles. 
Debaters discuss Canadian Flag Question. 
Competent Year Book Staff Chosen. 
Junior Class Wins Bennett Award . 
Audience Pleased with "The Monkev's Paw." 
S. C. A. Conference is arranged. · 
Dalhousie Receives ~\<100,000 Gift. 
Trial Debates Produce 1 ew Talent. 
Judge Russell is Guest at Birthday Party. 

Continued on page 4 

Gazette Year Closed Today! 
This issue will be the final one for the preswt year. This term the 

Gazette staff hat•e established a precedent iu that they have published ta•enty 
four issues altogether. This is four more than in any previous year a11d 

it is the opinion of the present staff that a bi-weekly publication at Dalhousie 
is uecessary and quite practical. Under the present system viz, a weekly 
editiot£ it is impossible to attempt to give all of our activities the comment 
which they merit, and in most cases the Gazette contains only a1~ accozmt 
of the larger activities of the stude11t body, while those of secondary im
portance such as the smaller societies only receit·e mention i11 very rare 
cases. The Gazelle, which is tire official !!oice of the student body ca11 do a 
great deal towards interesting tire students in undergraduate activities as 
was so clearly exemplified this term wizen a record attendance at the the 
Acadia-Dalhousie football game resulted from agita.tio11 arising in our 
paper. Why not have a bi-weekly publication so that all of our actititics 
can obtai11 the publicity which is essential to their development? On many 
occasions during /he presentn term splendid copy had to be wastebasketed 
owing to lack of space, there is no lack of material and the added expense 
could be compensated for by the additional advertising carried. 

We expect the newly appointed council to give this matter their serious 
conszderation. · 

No.24 

EXT YEAR 
John Denoon Chosen Pres
ident New Council. Muir 

Secretary. 
Art Pattillo and Gordon Cooper to be joint Editors 

of Gazette next term. 

A bigger and better Year Book for 
Dalhousie will make its appearance 
during the first week of April. This 
year Pharos will haYe two hundred 
pages. There will be a larger and a 
noycl sport section, in which the write
ups have been done by the captains or 
managers of the various teams. The 
Feature Section has hecn under the 
clcircction of Kelly ?\<lorton and Don 
l\Iurray. It is larger anrl funnier than 
the famous Feature Section of the 1929 
Pharos-further comment woul<i be 
unnecessary. "The Faculty" is the 
new section which has been added to 
the 1930 Year Book. The Pharos 
staff decided to show profs at play as 
well as in the robe of the Senatu~ 
Academicus-and the result, well we'll 
allow you to judge for yourself. The 
1930 Pharos retains the size and shape 
of the 1929 book and is bound in brown 
I ·ather. r or those wnu well' not at 
Dalhousie last year we will explain 
the choice of the name Pharos forour 
College Year Book. The first light 
house at Alexnndria was named Pharos 
and the symbol of the lighthouse was 
chosen for Dalhousie's Year Book as 
being a particularly appropriate one 
for the College-by-the-Sea. This year 
the nautical idea is carried through the 
book. The activities of the year are 
set forth as the story of an old sailor. 
Each section is introduced by its 
cartoon set in the centre of a helm
wheel. The history of the graduating 
class is written as a ship's log and·-· 
well it would take too long to give any 
real idea of the contents of the 1930 
Year Book but these are just a few of 
the things you'll find. And remember 
you pay $2.50 for your book while at 
other colleges no larger than Dalhousie 
students pay more than three times as 
much. 

Engineering News 
Last Friday afternoon the Engineer

ing Society met to elect its offic~;rs for 
next t~rm. Ken Mahen is to be presi
dent and Paul Shepherd, secretary
treasurer. .!\ext year's executive is 
to be managed by Davtd Murray and 
Alex Ferguson. 

The Students' Council elect met for 
the first time on the eveninj:' of March 
20th in the Munroe Room w1th Thomas 
A. Goudge, secretary of the retiring 
council occupying the chair. 

This meeting, called purposely for 
the election of officers resulted in the 
election of john Denoon, Med. 31 to 
the office of President, l\Iiss Mary 
Crocker, \'ice-President and James 
l\luir was appointed to fill the office of 
scribe and treasurer. 1\lr. Denoon, 
although only completing his second 
year at Dalhousie came to us from 
Toronto University and has been 
actively associated with Universitv 
affairs during his short stay here. 
1\liss Crocker, who has debated for 
the Junior Class before Sodalcs audien
ces on several occasions is one of our 
most popular coeds. Mr. Muir is a 
member of the retiring council and his 
experience with that body should sen;£' 
him in good stead in the administration 
of his new duties. 

The following committees were ap 
pointed:-

Financial-l\Iessrs. .oudgt fc 
Cunn and Ovler. 

Rep1·e,;entatives to om•n1ttee of 
Nine-Miss Catherin f hl nrl 
Eddie Ross. 

Following the me t1 o h 1 , 

council the present council met prim.tr
ily. for the appointm nt of th Gaze ~ 
o!I1ccrs next term. 

The position of Gazette ,clrtor was 
given to 1\lr. Arthur Pattillo, former 
bu~i'less man~ger of the King's Record 
and news edttor of the Gazette this 
term. Mr. J. Robert Donahue was 
appointed bul:iiness manager. During 
the present term he has assisted l\lr. 
Archibald in that capacity. 

Mr. Donald Grant was appointed to 
represent Dalhousi , at the next meet
ing of theN .F.C. U.S. 

Dal. Prof. given 
fellowship. 

john Geoffrey Aclshead, for the past 
two years, prof~sor of ;\lathcmatics in 
Kings College is this year in residence 
at ~eld Hall, Harvard (.!niversity, 
pursul!1g post grad uute studtes. 

\ 

The hockey team was praised and 
the team most certainly deserved it. 
The "boys in Law" were the only 
ones who offered the Engineers any 
real opposition. 

In 1921 the Harvard Club of New 
York estabhshed the joseph Choate 
Memorial Fellowship of the value of 
$2500 in honour of :.\lr. Choate late 
ambassadlr to Great Britain. ' The 
fellowship is open to any undergradua~tC'e'--------l 
or any graduate of not more thall 
th~ee :years standing of Cambridge 

The "bigger and better" annual 
Engineering "binge" is scheduled for 
the last Saturday night and Sunday 
morn of this month at the Halifax 
Hotel. 

unr~·erstty and may be held in any 
subJect. The award of the fellowship 
was placed in the hands of the Vice-
Chancellor of the Uniwrsity and the 
candidate chosen for the present year 
was Professor Adshead. 

Sodales Conclude Most Suc
cessful Term in Years. 

Sodales concluding debate of the 
1929-30 season last Thursday brought 
to a close probably the most successful 
and interesting of years in its long 
history. Space does not permit us 
here to elaborate on its achievements 
-however your copy of PHAROS 
1930 will bring you the summary of 
this in concise form. 

Nine meetings in all were held this 
year, four during the fall and five 
during the winter. In addition to 
these, there were three broadcasts 
over C.H.N.S., through the courtesy 
of the Extension System. 1 he two 
other novd features of the session were 
the introduction of debates unacr 
parliamentary procedure and with 
graduates participating. 

The Junior class has done its share 
this year. It won the Bennett Shield 
for the second time, supplied the 
University with seven of its eight 
senior debaters and two out of thre\' 
Sodales' o!Iicers. 

Three intercollegiate debates wer 
engaged in this year, and with much 

justifiable pride we look back on two 
decisions won. 

The Officers of Sodales, who retire 
after last night's elections, wish to 
thank all those who ha vc assisted this 
year. Thanks to the brilliant speakers 
who have enlightened us during the 
sea~n, thanks to the large and ap
prectative audiences, thanks to the 
Intercollegiate Selection Committee of 
Professors who have given much valu
able assistance, thanks to all thosl' 
who have in any way helped Sodales 
with constructive suggestions and ideas, 
--and last but by no means the least
to the Gazette and its Editors who 
haye given a very great amou'nt of 
space to us who have contributon 
almost weekly with advance news and 
publicity for our Society. The officcrti 
look back over the year feeling that 
they have tried to leave nothing un
done in their e!Iorts. Successful or 
othcrwise,-let those to whom we arc 
responsible decide. 

R.G.H. 
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AMEN. 

The publication of this i~. uc mark~ the termination of another 
GazHlr ytar. \\ e have tried du~ing the term to ~ph old tl~e 
Iotty traditions of the pa1,er established by former echtors. \\e 
do not k~;mv ·whether we haYe succeeded or not. Any success 
which \\C haH! ol•talt'ed is due not only to the staff but to our 
n dll\ rea~~ero;; \\l,o hct\e, for the most p<..Jt, Leen in sympJ.thy with 
our effort<;. The attttucle of others can te attributed possibly to 
the eccl'ntricite"' of human nature. \Yc ha\e had our share of 
d strU( tiw critiri:>m from those who did al solutely nothing to 
tntify tht> cone itwn \\hich til~ detlored, ctiTici::m from th?se 
"ho e"i lentlv I elie,·e that he and he only who docs nothmg 
is be~ ond repro ach and are faithful disciples of theit creed. 
lut to utt:-.et this \\e ha\e had the whol hearted support of 
those who me \\ orking for the students in an ef1orl to make Dal
l.ou ie a fourfold place and not a "orkshop only. \\'e are es
pecially grateful to all contrihut01s, :whether thei: articles ha':e 
been accepted or 1~ot they have mamfested a dcstre to do thetr 
part in canying on student <tctivities, which in itself is inspiring: 

\\ c \\Ottld also like to take this opportunity of congratulatmg 
tlw executives of the diflerent .ocic.ties on their showing for their 
"ork dur~ng the year. 1 he t rm, now drawing t_o a cl?se has 
h en one to \\hich \\C n·ay all look back on as one hlled wtth pro
gr<..!". ~o r.ks h<'S had the mo t successfu_l season since it's _in
nption Athletically \\C h; H t.tken the City league Ru~by title 
and are at the pre ent time cnt ring the final game for the No~'a 

cotia basketball Champim ship with a nine poir.< lead over Acadta. 
Out ho kev team has shown mnrked improvement over those of 
tl · prevto;ts t\\ o or t hrLC . ea~ons. And we have taken the shield 
If! he intercol!e2;iate Lo. ing tournament. 

Our Gin' Club o!.iu·tb have giwn us more shows with a larger 
a.iety of players than \\{' han· eYer had Lefore, notwithstanding 
h ·tact that ~everal chronic critics have taken occa~ion to denounce 

th 1 lor their efl'orts. 
The girl's athletic team., although not winnin~ any titles 

n .1 every creditable sho\\ ings and had a lar~er following from the 
dent body than iu an) previous yem. not to mention the mi~or 

actn uie~ such a~ the rifle club, ladminton, track etc., all of whtch 
m.tdt· marked adYances. 

\\ ith the adortion of tl.e ten dollar fee. the student body of 
Dalhousie are on the eve of a renaissance in undergraduate 
acltYtties. Our acrompli!"hcments m the past will be at least 
tn•blcd in the future. 

Boxers Take Dalhousie 
Intercollegiate Title 

Four Dal fighters win their respective bouts at recent 
• Maritime gathering. 

Wins Easily 
of N. S. Tech, supplied the greatest 
surprise of the cv,·ning when he won 
his event by a knockout. 

City Square Examinations 
I had a diploma, (a ) 

A brand ne\\ diploma, 
I took my diploma to the city 

square. 
I wanted a job there, 
A pretty fmr job there, 

The students have but little time to go 
And frenzied leaves are turning to anc.l 

fro 

Outstanding amon~ announcements at last week's concluding 
meeting of Sodales for the year was the naming of the team selected 
by the Intercollegiate Selection Committee recently, to meet the team 
from England and Scotland in October. 

Ernest M. Howse, B. A., and William H. Jost, Arts '31, have been 
named to compose the team, with A. Gordon Cooper, Comm. '31, and 
Cyril J. Greene, Law '31, named as spares in that order, ahould the need 
arise in the meantime to fill a vacancy. And I looked for a job there 'most 

everywhere. 

For I went to a bank where they wanted 
a messenger. 
(Ten bucks a week for a lively 

messenger) 
'I can be a cashier and not a mrre 

messenger." 
But they hadn't a job- there, not any

where there. 

I bad a diploma, 
And an 1\I. A. diploma, 
And I took my diplomas to the city 

square. 
I did want a job there, 
And no baby's job there, 
And I looked for a job there 'most 

everywhere. 

And I went down to Wall Street whe1 
they hire runner boys. 

(Sure, there's a chance for a trusty 
runner boy). 

"Have you a partnership- I'm not a 
runner boy." 

But they hadn't a partnership, not 
anywhere there. 

I got a diploma, 
A Ph. D. one. 
I took it in my hand to the city 

square. 
I was after a job there, 
(I did need a job there) 
And I looked for a job there 'most 

everywhere. 

So I went to a place where they sold fine 
real estate. 

(Commissions for a wide-awake sales
man of real estate). 

"Let me in the firm, I don't like selling 
real estate." 

But they hadn't a job there, not any
where there. 

I had nothing, 
It seemed I had nothing, 
So I didn't go down to thecity 

square. 
But I went back to college, 
To teach there at college, 
And there were diplomas 'most 

everywhere. 

So I'm sorry for the wage slaves who sell 
fine real estate. 

I pity the genzy of the stock exchange 
I'm sad for the money-mad banking 

interests, 
Since they don't like diplomas, not 

anywhere there. 

Easy Marks 
Our son's phone call 
Will from college inform us 
His marks are small, 
But his bills are enormous. 

We sometimes call it stupidity 
Since hit< marks are "C" 

And "D" 
And "E". 

And we sometimes call it extravagance 
Because his allowance hasn't a chance. 
And we sometimes doubt in our e5tima-

tion, 
If we can call it an education. 

But I think we'll humour hi5 whim 
Because we arc so fond of him. 

I The Mouthpiece I 
Dear Sir: 

The judgment day is drawing ever nigh 
And this Spring's Fever's in a tropic 

glow. 

(b) 

Another dance at "Gym" I let go by 
Another show o'er which I must not cry 
Another "tea", another book unread, 
My abstinence will sure be writ on 

High. 

(c) 

And the dances, shows and teas we miss 
Would one iota aid towards future bliss 
Obliterate them all and go at once 
To study: for real happiness is this. 

11 

(a) 

Into exams we go, not knowing 
And out of them we come fear growing 
And in and out until this difference 

Strikes us 
'Tis Knowledge, not discernment fash

ions showing. 

(b) 

And if the teachings here would only 
make us 

Learn, learn to think and think to 
reason, shake us 

And wake us from our all but lethal 
sleep 

Then Life lc5s prone would he to break 
us. 

(c) 

So smash the cup that clouded up 
Bright Reason 

Especially for this auspicious season 
And with professor drain the cup 

Knowledge 
Fulfilling this criteria of College. 

I A·sk You 
Dear Gittin' Goofee I received your 

suggestion, 
A little Freshette would ask you a 

question, 
If "Dr. 1\lacOdrum is too fat to fance, 
Do you think it is likely he's aftrr 

romance? 
For sometimes I feel a burning desire 
To be the flame of his heart, a match 

to his fire. 
Has he got "It" or only appeal, 
I'd like him to like me but how docs 

he feel? 
Supposin' he fell for me would it be 

right 
Or does he love once and forget over-

night? 
\\'hat does he act like be's in love 
Roar like a lion, or coo like a dove, 
Is the girl on a pedestal-there by his 

wish, 
Or is it "Down off your perch you poor 

little fish?" 
Dear Gittin Goofee may be I'm vain, 
But please give me credit I'm not 

quite sane 
Sorry I've so many troubles to bring, 
But surely this cat can look at the king. 

C. H. 

Impressions 

Crimson roses 
Splashed with dew 
At eventide. 
Verdant forests, 
Lofty oaks 
Where sqturrels hide. 

In a prevrous issue of your Gazette 

Ernie Howse, who retired last week from the Presidency of So
dales after its most successful year on record, will lead the team and 
thereby represent Dal for the fourth time. His debating experience 
has been most extensive, having led the Intercollegiate Team to Anti
gonish to meet St. F. X. in 1927; the following year he was the outstand
ing man on the N.F.C.U.S. coast-to-coast touring debating trio from 
the Maritimes; and in 1929, he led the Dal team to St. John's, Nfld., to 
meet the M.C.L.I. He retired this year owing to high pressure of work, 
but next fall will be back in the arena refreshed and ready to start the 
Sodales year off right -with a victory. Ernie's home is in Bay Roberts, 
Nfld.; he has attended colleges in Sask., Ont., Nfld., and N. S.; was the 
last President of the Arts and Science Society; possessor of a literary 
"D." All Sodales patrons know his calibre as a speaker-convincing, 
decisive, direct, unflinching as a critic. 

Bill Jost, former Treas. of '32 and now Secty-Treas of '31, in league 
with Howse, also retired this year from senior debating due to work. 
Came from Sydney in '28, with a valuable scholarship and good debating 
reputation. Accompanied Howse to St. John's, Nfld., in March 1929, 
and made a fine impression on the natives of the Old Colony, both his 
seen and unseen audiences. Bill's selection is another wise one. His 
first Sodales appearance this year was made last night in the gym with 
Mr. Nowlan. 

To Debate Wtih Acadia 

ERNIE HOWSE 

Spring 
SUITS 

AND 

TOPCOATS 
Ready-to- Wear and 
Made- to- Measure 

AT 

/ 

"Big Jim" completely outpointed his 
opponent , n<l won his fight by a big 
margin, P. Henley captun·d the fly
W£ •ght champion~hip when he won 
from Steward of King's. Forest ,u won 
overover i\lc. ·eil of St. r. X. in a v<:n 
._: ... sely cont<-st<..l match. An extrr 
round was nec<.:ssar/ before the judg<.:s 
could decid~ upon the winner. 

you were pleading for the support of Fountains dancing 
the student body at the basketball On the green 
games. On Thursday, March lSth, Of old Verdailles; 
the students turned out in a proper Marble palace 
manner. A cheer leader was present Gleaming white 
-in body but not in spirit. The I Against blue sky. 
students were willing to yell but they 
did not have the proper leadership. Wind lashed ocean 
\\'hy did the leader who was present Seething foam, ' 
,tay on the stage whtn there wasplenty A broken tryst; 

SHANES MEN'S WEAR SHOu------tft----------

BIG JIM McLEOD 
who lead the local boxers on 

Saturday nitcht 

Led by "Big Jim" :\lcLeou, Dal
hou ics tt::am of boxers captured first 
place in the 1 ova Scotia ,ntcrcollcgiatc 
Boxing Tournament held at the ;\lih
tary Gymn last Saturday night. 'I he 
Toumamcnt was first of what is con
tcmrlated to be an annuill fixture, and 
staged under the dirPction of the '· S. 
Technical College was in every way a 
decided success. The big military 
in mn wa:> filled hy enthusi 1sts who 
g th< •ed to see t'1e rcprt:sentath-es of 
Tech. St. l\lary's, St F. X. and Dal
housie "fight it out" for premier 
honours. 

Dalhousie was rcpresrnt d by eight 
men, lour of whom were 'luccessful in 
winning thr championship of th ir 
rcspcctl\'t: rla~sLs wt ile each of tltc 
other futr fight:ors last out by a vt:ry 
narrow rr.argin. 

Dan Wallace, matched against Lusby 

Orton l!lo'w,Jtt fought gamely again~t 
a more cxperiPnn:d adversary, losing 
by a narrow margin. McGillivary of 
St. F. X . surprised the fans by taking 
"l{cd" Archie into camp. Phil i\lag
omt lost to i\IcSwccn in the middle
weight class. 

All in all it was a very success£ ul 
evening fur Dais representatives and 
it is to be hoj.tcd that next year the 
bo) s will again be able to prove their 
ability in the fistic world. 

The Results. 

Dal 
St. F. X. 
Trch 
St. f>Iarys 
Kings 

Won. 
4 
2 
2 
0 
0 

Notice 

Lost. 
4 
4 
3 
1 
4 

Don't forget the Dal
Acadia basketball game 
today in the Dalhousie 
gymnasium at noon, 

of space bct\~<:en the stage and the I The lone wail 
playmg floor? Of a siren 

So, Mr. Editor, we would like to I Through the mist. 
see a snappy leader at the Dal-Aeadia 
g~me and we feel sure that the Tiger Forest road-way 
Will do better than ever. Dark and wet, 

Yours truly, 

"L.G." 

Coaches Receive 
Gold D's 

The D.A.A.C. at Friday night's Glee 
Club offering took occasion to present 
football coaches Angus L. MacDonald 
and Kirk 1\lacLellan with suitable 
gifts in appreciation of their efforts in 
turning out a championship squad last 
fall. Each were presented with gold 
"D's", suitably engraved and contain
ing a gold football across thecenter 
in addition Prof. :\lacDonald wa~ 
presented with a leather brief case an 
Dr. 1\lacLellan with a Parker Duofold 
desk set. 

Fred jennin~s, President of the 
Student's Council, read the accompany
ing addresses and George MacLeod 
pre~ident of the D.AAC. and football 
ca~tain for this term made the presen· 
tabons. 

Somewhere in France. 
Buxom peasants, 
Chantilly, 
l\aive romance. 

Silvered waters, 
Gliding saild 
Upon the swell. 
Strange soft music, 
Ecstasy, 
A temple bell. 

Pictures passin~ 
Through my mmd 
With no repressions. 
Purple hills and 
Sunht lochs 
-Just some impressions. 

A. R. 

Acknowledgment 

Mrs. A. E. Giffin, Treasurer of the 
Dalhousie Alumnae associatiOn wtshes 
to acknowledge the recipts of thirteen 
dollars for the Girl's Residence Fund, 
{rom R.T.E. 

30 SPRING GARDEN RD Special Discount to Students 

Your free copy 
.-· is Here -· • 

Many have sent for our catalogues and 
sample parts of musical compositions. 
Why not send for your copy now? Con
tains selections from Greig, Offenbach 
Strauss, Shubert, Tschaikowsky -ar
ranged in various grades of difficulty 
for Piano or Violin . ·. • ·• . •. . ·. • •• 

BARRINGTON STREET - HALIFAX, N. S. 

I~ 
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DALHOUSIE \.AI~ETTF; 

TIGERS FAVOURED TO 
-

L l Wi•lt C M• R • D 1 - h fin 1 · th I£ • U /d land around the shores of the harbour oca s l arry rne ornt plavaoffefo~e~het ~ Ya s n~mPro~~ncia~ ngrneers no explaining the haun~s and C?-llS of mo~t 
B ·k b 11 • <? h~o · h · D 1• h r / D of our common wmter b1rds m h1s 

L d l Fi
. a.s ·et a chaiDI_llOns 1P Wit ~ nme e lg tTU ance !usual entertainin mannel· 

ea n lnal G T d (JOmt.laedoverthL'Ir wcllknov.-n rrvals- . The club regretsgthat \\'ar;cn Duch-
Q me I 0 ay A~adla.. Probal~ly the greates~ sur- The Engmeer: Society held a de- emin has been forced to leave college 

pnse w1tnesse9 m many years 1_nsofar lightful dance at the Lord • 'elson on due to illness \\'arren was the efficient 
Splendid combination of Dal squad features game as basketball IS concerned wa~ m .the Tuesday last. About 25 couples were chairman of. the pro<>ram committee 

at Wolfville. resul~ of last week's game at \\lolfnlle. present. 1 here were several novelty and was a popular"' member of th~ 
fcad1a. entered t~e ~arne. as heavy dances, including a lnrn dance, all of society. Charles Allan was appointed 
avountes a!ld playmg m the1r ?Wn gym which helped to make the evening a to take his place A committt::e was 

before. t~e1r own en~ouragmg and big success. ;\oluch credit is due to also appointed t~ arrange a social Turning back Acadia, last year'o; play), icRae to Fairstein to Davison, 
Nova Scotia champions, by the score the latter scored two points. Acadia 
of 29-20 Dal carries a substantial lead sank another foul shot. Fairstein was 
int? the second and final game of the awarded a free throw and caged the 
scnes, ball for one point. Anderson playing 

a
1
pprecuttive supporters 1t was generally t~.e capable COf!lmittec, Alex. , 'ickcr- evening for the near future. 

l10ught that the garnet and L)uc • tel.• 1son, Dand ~lurray and ''Bus" The short course students of th 
hoopsters and ho,oters. would rombme Gue.,t. The ch:qwroncs for the eve. Atlantic Fishenes Experimental Station 
for an overwhelmmg- wm. Such, how- ning wtr~: Pl'of. and 1\Irs. l\laxwell, we,re the guests of the club at this 
ever:, was far from the case, for to the and I'ruf. and :\lrb. Tlltakston. meetin 
strallls. of the old "Rah Rah Rah," Refr~~hments were served 

Pag Three 

lA 
Banquet Held 

On Wednesday evening the Kappa 
Beta Phi Sorority held a banquet at 
the Qneen Hotel. Twentv of the 
members were pres nt, including • Irs. 
Hugh Bell, the honorary president. 
Five toa~ts were proposed, To the King, 
Dalhousie, Kings, the Sorority. ;\lrs. 
Bell, and the absl'nt sex 

"If the large manufacturer will 
content himself with a reasonable 
part of the market and stand on his 
price, he will be a rallying ~entre 
rather than a moving ~ause of disorder 
"Jf thl' whole industry ."- Nelson B, 
Gaskill, Pres, Lead Pem;;l znstilule. 

The game was featured by sens.ltionall a whale of a game at guard tried a 
guarding, ~plendid backchecking and long shot ai!d was succes~fd 2\lat
unfathomaLie combination on the part 

1 
thews scored his only basket of the 

of D:.tlhousie and individual play be second half on a nice wing shot. "'dth
Acadia. 'cr team could break away and the scon• 

The same opened with both te'l nu,, kept very clas('. Bobby. Frai<'r .. cored 
procct>dmg cautiously and feeling each the last basket for ,\cudm, rece1V1~g a 
other out. Eville, tall Acadia guard long p~s_:; lll~der the ln•skr·t .. Uans~n 
notched up the first point of the game •. r>? f::J.lr~tun sank. shots tp rap1d 
when he sunk a foul shot. Handler »l~~cesston and Aca<h~ to.ok tmw ou~. 
and Andrrsoro settled down and Acadi~i \\ llson r_epl:tced 1\ld\.cnzic ,for Aca.~ha 
could not work the ball past them. but nothmg .could stem the t1dc .. \\ 1th 
McRae sank a long shot for Dal's first hut thr_cc mmutes.to go Dallw~lsiC was 
score and the Tigers were one point up. <il-ter~lllcd to. ,mcr<"ase their lc~1d. 
Both teams were hitting their full strid1• Aca~la were w1ltmg. and ~kRae and 
and the scores came a little fast<·r. On l?a.vbo~ took turns Ill scon!~g lor lfal. 
a pretty combination play J\.lcRae fam;tem added another pa1r of pomts 
netted another basket. Fairstein ~cor- whc~ he was left u.ugua~dcd and 
ed immediately after. Matthews the Davison end('d the !'c.onng .'~·1th a ~hot 
star of Acadia sank their fir~t hask~t. from near the foul lme. l he whtstle 
On a four man offense Bobby l•rascr enckd the game shortly after thi5 

tht; . Tigers tossl·d the ball a~ound Bt.o/ogy Club Zoulo " Lab after the lecture. 
eff1c1entlr enough to emerge w1th a g_ nine point lead over their "much en- H /d M • __ ::..:_ ___________________________ _ 
couraged" opponent~. 0 s eetrng 

notched up two more points for Acadia. plar . 
D~vison worked in under tlw basket _l•or D.alhou&Je. e\·cf)·hody. starred 
and scored the score read f-b for Dal. With spcc1al mention to Charhl' Antler
Acadia called time out. I n.muliatrly so~ and Don ~lcRac. 1\.latthcws, the 
after the interval 1\latthl\·;s scored. hnght Ftar of Ac; <ha was compktcly 
On the next play Fraser "a11 1<1 tile ~nl·duul Ly, the m?~.tcrful guar!ling of 
ball to l'.!attht:.ws who chalk• d up t '':0 1 I an) ,I l~tH.!E'r. ·, -~··"!!lc s guanllr.g wa~ l 
more po111ts. "!\latty" scond aga1n out:tat.dmg ft:.r · .c_d!.l. 
on a foul tihOt and Da'.·ison rtt<Jiiatcd 1h~ n.:turn game at Dal on Tucoda) 
with a pretty basket. Ar;•di •• WCTL p~o.nuses to b!! a thriller. Tht• Tigcn 
pressing hard at this stagt! of the g.lllll' wrl. h~ n• t!tl'lr work cut out to hold 
and Dal called time out. E..ch t(am th.! 1 m_c pt.mt k .. d. 
scored once more before the hald crakd. 1 ht• lt!Je up:_-
:\.lcKenzie counted Acadia's basket . Acadia( forwards, J\.Ir.tthtws P; 
and Fairstein countered for Dal. f r.<~·r h,; Talb~~lthe, Footl'; Cr-ntres, 

~lei rnzlC ~; \\d~on; Guards, DaYid
~on ~; J:yjlJt•l; Pitt, llall'n>. The semnd period opened 1 p \lith 

both teams fighting hard. A1ad1a 
scored on a free throw and f, II< W((l up 
with a basket Ly Bobby Fra~1r. In a 
short, snappy piece of l'ombination 

G. A. McDonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

Dalhousiet Forw.mls. O,wison 12; 
:\!cldlan, Fairstcin 9 :\'ickcrson; Cen
tre~, l\.lcRae 6; ~lcL~:od· Guarcb llan-
dh·r, Fraser, Anderson 2' ' 

!YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Hallfax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Hour11. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Imagine His 
Em harassment 

He may look like a big stiff in his 
underwear but he looks like a 
football captain in a suit of our 
University Clothes. 

$29.50 $39.50 $45.00 

Colwell Brothers 
Limited 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 

The boys thus h.1n' the champien- A very enjoyable evening was spent 
ship within their gr.1sp, and it rPmains on \\'ednesday last when Mr. E. Cla·s
only for you tu give them t•very en- ley Allan addressed the club on thl' 
couragement in this, their final game. subject "\\'inter Birds About llahf x." 
They are doing their part-arc you Mr. Allan took those present on an 
doing yours imaginary tidd trip to Herring Cove 

Starred At Wolfville 

DAVIDSON McRAE FAIR5TEIN I 
The forward line of the Dalhousie senior basketball 

squad which meets Acadia in the final game 
for the N. S. title today. 

D t F t
Dalhousie Night- 4 One Act Plays 

on orge FRIDAY, MAR. 28 NOW 
Navy League Building Get your tickets 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalhousians always come to 
us when they want a good job 
done quickly-and Dalhousians 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
95 Argyle Street 

Halifax N. S. 

Food Values ! J 

Thinking in terms of health I 
we cannot value our food 

too highly. 

That Is why " The Green 
Lantern" insists on hav

ing only the best. 

u EAT PURE FOOD" 

The Green Lantern. 

A. PUBLICOVER 
2 Shops 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar

ber Shop to the College 
SERVICE-Always experienced 

Barbers at your service 
Special Bobbing Parlors 

For Ladies at 
23 Spring Garden Road 

Leather Goods 
Last! 

Students know-Kelly's Leath
er goods lasts for years. 

Treat yourself to a new leather 
Portfolio or loose leaf book 

See our assortment of Novelty 
Goods-First floor. 

Kelly's, Limited 
GRANVILLE STREET. 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Dalhouaie Studenta with Eneineering Diploma 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fet: $75.00 per year. Twenty-five ~cholarship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO. at one 
pnce 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrington and Sackville Sts. 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

HANES 
HOE 
HOP 

at 
28} Spring Garden Road 

Is The College Stud
ent's Shoe Store. 
Our Low Prices make our 

high quality Shoes doubly 
attractive to both men and 
women. 

The nearest Shoe store to the 
College 

-and lastly, get 
the real college 
spirit, smoke 
Turrets, and show 
you belong to the 
best by smoking 
the best. 20 

for 
25c 

CIGARETTES 

Mild and Fra~rant 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Class 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in this 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

PIANOS, V I CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 

McD;:~d M ;;ic Co.l 
93 Barrmgton St. H:lif•x] 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That's the sen·ire you get 
free y,·hen you aend YOUR 
Laundry to Un~tar'a. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Service: 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shnped and Prc3sed, for 
60 Cents. 

NECKTIES, cleaned JOe. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

Save the valu bt. 
"'POKER HANDS" 

·--·!.!!'' 81·-· I! I 

Advice 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

Dou't forget uhen you 
teaz·e Dal. to visit our other 1 
stores in Saint Jolm and 1 
Windsor. There you witl 
find tlze same dresses as we I 
offer in our Ilali{sx Store I 
at the same prices-- I 
Coats $24 and Dresses $12 I 

I 

' :lJ '8auville '&: 
ALL COATS $24.00 I 
ALL DRESSES 12.00 

in I 
HALIFAX f 

I
I 31 Spring Garden Road 1 
I Storea In Dartmouth and Wlndaor I 

'.i.•:a=========::;;==:::!.l ·--.....,.,..-----· 
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• I· .. ~~~~to Students at Dalhousie That High Standard • • 

Disagreeable as it may. he •. yet the I to find thci~ felt, to learn ho~\· to study, 
fact rlmams that ex.umnauons are uod to wnte exams, yet. tt ts there 
but a rnol'th away, and univc sty h·1p: ss ll'oi;}dual~ th t t.h~ n_rofc>sors 
actidtil· have 1 ~.tctically cca ed. 'l h " l n to, de.tght 10 hurhng tnto tl~l' 
mt~nemng p<'nod of a month b tw((n a~ ,:;s, • we of thes -tud nts wou d 
now and April 23rd wi.ll he gtven over <Jnd oft~n (~0 bec~m • good work rs ami 
to work. the like of\\ htlll has not b •en h•gh M"n 111 tl• •tr cl,!ss ·s l,ttl'r, after 
seen thi:. term. • ow this applies to alt h,win~ discovere~ .how to work sys
students, even those who up until t~•· tem tlcally, but tt ts no t)1anks .to thl• 
prt'Sl·nt have been somewhat b.· 10 profc ·sors that they sun·t\'e thts long 

Will you have any spare time during next vacation 
or have you now? 
There is a great field for remunerative work in this 
City and Province selling 

INSURANCE 
Coverin~r 1 

studying. tn order to he able to do so. . 

AUTOMOBILES, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, 
PLATE GLASS, ETC. 

LIABILITY 

T he q uestion naturally arises "an• llow much personal attentton does 
the profs out to get you" or not? a student get from the professor? 
The memory of the Chri tmas remits \\'ith a very few exreptio.ns o.ur classes 
and the whoJe,ale mascacre of th • arc not too lar~e to p<'rmtt thts. ~s ~o 
student body by ~ome profcs~crs, whos• tlw adv sors 10 s~~h a ca~ , thts ts 
attitude and conduct wa. nothu f. shott , !most mockery. I. he arhtsor has ~o 
of bloodthir~t). still rank'~s 111 the tn my stud• nt of h• O\\, e:,1ss s th.1t 
bosoms uf many 1 'H c l'l 1ot b p r t ·d t' do thts and 

If interested, communicate with us and we shall be 
pleased to go into the subject with you. 

Yours truly, 

THOMPSON, ADAMS & CO., LTD. 
166 HOLLIS ST. Telephones S1221 and S1222 HALIFAX, N. 5. 

Higl• standards may be C: 5ir,tblt - p 1 t fro~ th, t. tlu st td nt muy feel 
grantul that they an·, hLt the cot•chct tlJa! 1. ' ' a•. 1 ~ ts app. l.tt. f', 

of prc.fc,sors who \\ ith la5h:ng- P'. 1 s 1 h. arne~ IS not \\ ntt n .\\ tth an eye 
sl·ek to inbti• fear, <!Wl. trunhhng or \\ tth a 't•n to ad\'0 ll'lg. ,, lower 
or 'what han; you"' into th • IJLart~ c.'! I t ,nd,ltd but. c rt t•nly trw h1g;h stan 
innun nt ft~.-shmen and d lcct>Jbl· f sh d r l for w't ~h our Arb prof~ss_ors 
ettes in pnrttc tlar, is most in,•ne. "; m to hav. ":" U'lqm.nt~Jhl.t• !Imst 
J.itth. docs tht• average ,\rts prof ssor ~">cs Pc.t nq.Jtrt' an tmlt.~~.·nmtnatt:, 
etomfuttably stato.:d in his offic . s. sh- ~tune pc nt ss and lllla\at\tng pluck
ing the stt;do.:nts' papers right <.~r d I f~ t'lg of. ,1 I an~ ~~~dry •. a, ~tttle nllJre 
rLalin the n·sult or eo•1s. qu~.-·n~ "of hts d oC• t :.>n .lr 3 a lttt.e kss teu 1nk \\Ould 
pun I} arbitrary conduct. :-lany n• \\- au: mulish thl; dc:~tn·d n·sttlt qually 
conll'r~ to coll~g(' r~quirt. at least a)' ar w ·It and also ueneht the student> more. 

Sodales Debate 
Continued from page 1. 

Ian pointed out great progress in other 
branches uf tndu~try such as the new 
mining hours, the conservation of our 
forest wealth, al'd the ~hipping of pulp, 
the lattl·r being personifiud in the newly 
op~.;ned i.\ltrscy project. 

i.\lr. Oonald Fmlayson, Dalhousie 
Law student, opened the argument 
for the negative and immediately 
registered a "big hit" by his pleasing 
and easy ddivery. He stated that on 
the contrary to his opponent's asser-

The Deadly Parallel • • 
• • • • 

Dear Edttor:-

I have just read wtth interest r-.Ir. 
Fraser's Icttl;r in tht: last numuu of 
thl· Gazette. I feel that l am expt tss
ing not only my own opinion but a ~o 
that of many other gr'!ldua~e stt,~cnts 
in sa) ing that I agree wtth htm cnurll). 

~ HaYing worked in Glee CI.ub for 
four years, I still have '!' keen tntcr:st 
in it'~ activitits and whtle not wtshtug 
to knock praiH·worthy diorts, ~contend 
that a return to the former poliCY would 
bo.: a distinct tmprovement. 

tions. th.:rc has been very little de-
Or. H. B. At lee, prominent Halifax velopment 111 industries in • ova Scotia 

Surglon and past pmidrnt of thr heretofore. \\hat little progress there 
Oathousie GleL and Dramatic Club ha~ been in the pa~t five years, he con
sap:- tended, was due to the direct assista nee 

The idea of introducing original from tht: Fed..,rial and not the Provm
shc.ws in the Glee Club i~ a very, very cial government. Mr. Finlayson point
commo.:ndable one and l think that this ed out the chaotic conditon of agricul
yeat s cxt.cutive has made no mistake ture in , ova Scotia. The Rhodes 
in intruducmg shows by Dalhousians. government ha\·e attended to union 
Each script should bo.: endors~d by a details but have totally disn.:ga.-ded 
mLmbu of the faculty or by some ad- the big things like the Fruit lndustr 
visory committl;l', as has bel:n done which is tottering today. The im-
this year, and as long as this continues provement in the port facilities of 
I think the policy is wotthy of every Hatilax have also been due to the 
consideration. •I activities of the Federal Government. 

Prtmier Rnodes has not been the 
K. S. YICKERY, Arts '26. Dr. M. M. MacOdrum of the I cause of the new Cold Storage Plant in 

I 
English Department.-The trouble !falifax,. not the Empe,rimental Fisher
lies not in the Glee and Dramatic Club tes StattOn h('rc. 1lus has all been 
policy of original productions, but in e~ccted ~hrough the agennes of the 

Dear Editor: the underestimation of !)alhousie au- Libtral Govl.rnment at Ottawa. 
, C b f ll . · • diences by our student playwrights 1\lr. William Jost in co~tinuing the 

\\ hy must the. ~lee lu 0 ow •1t s and composers. a~gu~ent for the '!lfftrmattve stron~ly 
course of ~ra~a.ttzmg only local talen~? I Dalhousians want good things, worth dtsclatmed Mr. Fmlayson's assertion 
Mr. ;\lach.cnzte s productions are dou t white things in mu~ic and in drama as to the benefits bestowed on t\ova 
lr•ss mtrthful, but art they not extn.:mc- If those wh~ have ambitions to co~ Scotia by the Federal Government. 
ly amateurish and .stlly_? Yhe trbC' pus~ or direct pieces for presentation The Dominion Government when called 
student~. at the ~mve':stty must. e to Dalhousie audiences remember tlus, upo~ .for n_elp ignored oya Scotia. 

r ly otsgusted wtth thts sad ~tatc of the Glee and Dramatic Club will con- l\lantt.me Rtghts have been dtsregarded, 
o~Ha rs. I tinue to prosper. he clatmcd. Mr. Jost ~ontended that 

I challenge anyone to deny these 1 consider that Mr. \\'alter MacKen- tt. was due to the agenctes of the Pro-
tat•·mcnt>. Let those who do not zie and the members of his Executive vmc1al go::'crnment that, the . of 

to this reply with well support~.;d have made a genuine anclnot unsuccess- the i\ova Scotta a:; a Mar,ttme proYwcc 
r .mcnts. I ful effort to establish the Club as a have b<!en fulfilled, and he produced 

powerful cultural force within the several. s~atements from .the Dut;can 
C. F. FRASER, Arts '31. Uniwrsity. Comnusswn to uphold hts assertiOns. 

Hon. D. A. Cameron, leadt!r for tne 

THE 

G ARRICK 
THIS WEEK 

WED. and THOR. 
HSECOND 

CHOICE'' 
DOLORES COSTELLO 

& 
CHESTER NORRIS 

FRI. and SAT. 

HJNTHE 
NEXT ROOM'' 
JACK MULLHALL 

& 
ALICE DAY 

Three Shows Daily 2.30-7.15-9.05 

CASINO 
First 4 Days 
THIS WEEK 

DENNIS KING 
IN 

uThe 
Vag ::.bond King '' 

WITH 
JEANETTE MacDONALD 

0. P. HEGGIE, 
WARNER OLAND 
LILLIAN ROTH 

and a cast of 2,000 
ALL IN COLOR! 
Fri and Saturday 

MARION DAVIES 
IN 

"NOT SO DUMB" 

The Year In Retrospect 
negative, agreed with opponent, Mr. 

t\owlan, in that the Sodales Society ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ought to b~ congratulated in tts progress 
but thereafter he ceased to agree with 
his antagoni5t. His argumtnts were 
keen and his sparkling wit <lt all times 

(Continued from page 1) 

Debating Teams are Announced. 
Tigers Defeat i\. S. Tech. Score 39-21. 
Grandchildren Assured of Future. 
l\lount Allison Defeats Dalhousie. 
Dal lloopsters hold Acadia to 24 all Draw. 
Junior-Senior Girls Cop Inter-Class Basketball Trophy. 
Debaters to Meet U. S. A. Team Feb. 10. 
Dal Hoopstcrs defeat 1Iount A. 
Radio Debating Inaugurated oYer C. H. T. S. 
Medicine Favors Adoption of 10 Fee. 
Gibbon Production well received at Glee Club. 
Sodales For Abolition of Senate. 
Dal Tigers outclass Wanderers (Bask~tball). 
Law only Faculty against $10 Fee. 
Dal D~:baters win over U. S. A. Team. 
Tigers \\'in City League Title. 
"1 he Chemistry Student" pleases large Audience. 
• eed of Increased Fee is Stressed before Sodales Audience. 
Co-eds show Rare form in clash with !)artmouth. 
Messrs. Smith and Redmond win Smith Shield. 
Art r-.Iurphy appointed to Malcolm Honor Society. 
Tne !)ollar Fee Destred by Students. 
Oalhuusic Girls Win from U. t\. B. Debaters. 
Dean Corbett Ddivers Interesting Series of Lectures. 
Little Theatre Movement Begins. 
Tigers Defeat St. F. X. Hoopsters, 24-21. 
l\.lount A. Co-Eds take series from Dal. 
League of , ationa Holds Second Session. 

Stage all set for evening 
of One A ct Play. 

had his audience laughing at the argu
ments of the affirmative. He asscrt~d 
that "the local government had as 
much to do with settling the coal 
strik~ of 1925 as I have had with erect
ing the Cape to Cairo railroad!" He 

I pointed our clearly how the miners of 
t\o a Scotia were mislead and deceived 
10 a clod blooded and heartless manner 
by the present administration. The 
Provtncial Government succeeded in 
their purposes because the miners were 
in a weakened condition and compelled 
them to go back to work with a redu
tion instead of an increase in wages. 

Following the debate, President Ernie 
Howse proceeded with the business of 
the meeting which constituted the 
election of officers for the coming year . 
The following officers constitute the 
guiding lights of Sodalcs for 1930-31-

President, Don Grant, Law '32. 
Vice-President, Doris Margeson, Arts 

'31. 
Xec'ty, Cordon Cooper, Commerce 

'31. 
The retiring officers are Ernie Howse 

President: Helen Williams, Vive-.res.; 
and R. G. Harris, Secty. 

To Preside over 
Glee Club 

Continued from Page 1 
factory a play, with which to close 
the season of Glee Club acti•ities. 

WINNERS FR~llJfiE 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
" mark of perfection. No matter 
what your fa,orite eport may be , 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
witn the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportinat Goods 

HALIFAX, N. 5. 

SPRING ARRIVALS 
IN 

Society Brand 
Clothes 

WINTERS BURNS 
LIMITED 

BARRINGTON SFREET 

~~~~, 
This Week 1 

March 25th 1 1980 

~RVHEUS THE1\TRE. 
THURS. FRI. SAT. 

SALLY O'NEIL 
JACK EGAN 

Advancing chorus of 50 
beautiful girls. 

Comedy Sound News 

NEXT WEEK MON. TUES. WED. 

RUTH CHATTERTON 
IN 

"SARAH and SON" 
WITH 

FREDRIC MARCH 
One of the talkies biggest 

Stars. 
Silent News Comedy 

WASH DAY? 
St d t f The next time you want your 

U en S • Laundry finished in a hurr:r 
and want it done neatly--Call the 

" For Particular People" 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growint: 
newspapers i» 

Nova Scotia 

I MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Yo u n g S t r e e t 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

T 

Dry Cleaning, Sponging, Pressing 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
(The Social Center) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your s .. turday Eveninat 
Dance, or at any other time 
for your Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. 1 1 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orchestra--4.30 to 5.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
to 10 p.m. 

PRINTING 
MUL TIGRAPHING 
DIRECT MAIL 
ADVERTISING 
BLANK PAPER 
ENVELOPES 

NOVA PRINT,L D 
227-229 HOLLIS STRE T 

We Keep DelivEry Promises 

Stage Manager Miller McKay has the stage set for Thursday 
and Friday e•ening when the ·avy League Theatre will be looiing 
its best f01 the Evening of One Act Plays presented by the Little 
Theatre l\lovement. The four one act plays will be under the 
distinguished patronage of His lion. Lt . Gov. Tory, and on Friday 
night the students and professors will he out in force f01 that night 
is Dalhousie night, the only theatre party of the year. 

At the end of t.he play, the newly
elected slate of dfflcers was announced 
as follows: 

President, R. A. Donahoe. 
Vice-Pn·sident. John Budd. 
Sect'y-Treas., Helen Williams. 
A Yotc of thanks and congratulation 

to the retiring officers was unfortunate
!Y in _a~sentia, though assuredly ptesent 
10 sptnt. A few of the faithful remain
ed to dance, while the rest wended 
there way homeward to text-book and 
lexicon. Another year had been writ
ten in the history of the most popular 
of Dalhousie actidties. 

MANY GOOD BARGAINS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

TUTTLE'S , ~ MEN'S 
The plays are the very finest obtainable and the casts have 

been working very hard of late so that a finished production is 
promised. There will be every type of play so the program will be 
well balanced. Don Murrav and his concert Otchestta will he in 
tht· pit and a feature of the e~ening will be the presentation ol some 
of Mr l\h.:rray's newest Dalhousie songs. 

Miss Josey Dresner, the most recent I 
girl graduate of the Dalhou~ic Law I Notice 

hool, who is practising her profrssion 1 

on Broadway, • ew York, is now in the 
city on a '"cation, her many fncnds at I 
t he. uni~·e~sity \\ill be glad to lo.:atn. All students intetested in securing 
T lus bnlhant }OUng lady who ts a positions on the G:1zctte staff for 1930-
mcmber of the Bar of , ova Scotia has 31 1 · h · · 
d~n.e exceptionally well since gradu~tion I P case ~et tn touc wtth ctt.hcr of 
\\i htle at Dalhousie, Josey was vice- the undt:rstgned as soon as posstble. 
prestdent of Sodalcs and vice-president 
o! the Law Sockty. \\'clcomc back, I 
Josey: 

A. S. PATTILI 0 . 
A. GORDO. COOPER. 

11ADELEI E PAGE. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN 

New Spring Hats 
$2.95 and $1.95 

JENSEN & MILLS CO. 
LIMITED 

SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

SHOE STORES 
25 Sprine Garden Road. 
557-559 Baningt<;n Street. 

and Dartmouth. 

Get Your 
Hair Cut 

at 

PYJAMAS 

nn stripe patterns. Kite front style coat. uu Sizes 36 to 46. Outstanding values. 

Shield' STw~c:o:er Shops n Eatons Main Floor. 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. U 
[5th floor] efT E 14.~0 N co ~ Our Roy Building shop will ~ 

appeal to the ladies of Shir-
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FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS •• N LSON HALL •• FRIDAY NIGH~ 


